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Resilient performance in challenging market environment 
 

2022 HIGHLIGHTS 

- Orders at CHF 3’425m, +9.1% on strong demand in all divisions 

- Sales at CHF 3’180m, +1.8% impacted by supply chain restrictions  

- Operational profitability of 10.0%, +70bps on higher margins 

- Net income of CHF 28m impacted by one-offs, excluding one-offs +15% vs prior year 

- Lower free cash flow at CHF 58m due to higher working capital   

- Stable dividend of CHF 3.50 per share proposed on strong underlying performance 

 

2023 GUIDANCE  

- Order growth of 3-6%, sales growth of 7-9%, operational profitability above 10%  
 

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE 

- Dr. Hariolf Kottmann, Per Utnegaard, Dr. Prisca Havranek-Kosicek proposed as 

independent Board members, increasing Board to seven 

- Markus Kammüller proposed as Lead Independent Director of the Board and chair of 

new Governance Committee     
 

Executive Chairwoman Dr. Suzanne Thoma stated: “This solid underlying result proves our 

resilience in a market environment characterized by geopolitical tensions and uncertainties.  

Our technologies are making a significant contribution to solving some of the most pressing 

challenges our society faces – while driving profitable growth. Our confidence in Sulzer’s 

future performance is reflected in the proposed dividend of CHF 3.50 per share.”   

 

Key figures 2022  
 

millions of CHF  20221) 20211) +/–%2)  

Order intake   3’425.4  3’167.6  9.1  

Order intake gross margin 33.5%  33.1%     

Order backlog as of December 31  1’844.7  1’724.1     

Sales   3’179.9  3’155.3  1.8  

Operational profit   317.6  293.3  8.6  

Operational profitability 10.0%  9.3%     

EBIT3)  111.4  221.8     

Net income 28.0  140.7     

Core net income 213.1  195.3     

Operational ROCEA  23.7%  22.7%     

Basic earnings per share (in CHF)  0.85  4.10     

Free cash flow (FCF)  58.3  210.5     

Net debt as of December 31  234.6  66.8     

Employees (number of full-time equivalents) as of December 31  12’868  13’816     

  
1) 2022 and 2021 numbers are from continuing operations 
2) Adjusted for acquisition and currency effects  
3) Impacted by write-offs related to Russia and Poland  
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Note: If not otherwise indicated, changes from the previous year are based on FX adjusted organic figures.  
2021/2022 figures are from continuing operations.  

 
In 2022, the company performed well considering the challenges global economies face. 
Orders rose 9.1% year on year, buoyed in particular by the Flow Equipment division (+8.9%) 
and the Chemtech division (+22.5%), where our Renewables business continued its strong 
growth path and capitalized on soaring demand (+ 37.8%). Order intake in the Services 
division grew by 1.6% despite the impact from the exit from Russia, which caused a drop for 
the region Europe, the Middle East and Africa of 6.5%. This was more than offset by a strong 
performance in the Americas (11.1%) and solid order intake in Asia-Pacific (2.4%).  
 
Sales increased by 1.8% compared to 2021, reaching CHF 3’179.9 million. This solid result 
was achieved despite continuing supply chain restrictions and multiple Covid-related factory 
lockdowns in China.  
 
Operational profit amounted to CHF 317.6 million in 2022, an increase of 8.6% compared 
with 2021, which was mainly driven by higher margins, and continued spending discipline 
leading to a year-on-year increase of operational profitability by 70 basis points to 10.0%.  
 
By Dec 31, 2022, net income amounted to CHF 28.0 million compared with CHF 140.7 
million in the previous year, mainly due to the one-off impacts driven by the Russia exit.  
Without those one-off effects, net income would have been 15% higher year over year.   
 
Free cash flow amounted to CHF 58.3 million, down from CHF 210.5 million on a comparable 
basis. The main driver for the reduction in free cash flow for the period is the need for higher 
working capital in the context of the fluctuating market conditions and to mitigate the difficult 
global supply chain environment. Excluding these one-off effects, free cash flow would have 
been comparable to the prior year.   
 
Proposals of the Board at Annual General Meeting 
The Board of Directors will propose an unchanged ordinary dividend of CHF 3.50 per share 
at the Annual General Meeting (AGM) on April 19, 2023. This reflects our confidence in 
Sulzer’s future performance.  
 

As previously announced, Peter Bichsel and Hanne Birgitte Breinbjerg Sørensen will not 

stand for re-election at the April 2023 AGM, after long and distinguished tenures at Sulzer. 

The Board of Directors will propose to increase the number of board members from the 

current six to seven, and to elect three independent Board members: Dr. Prisca Havranek-

Kosicek (designated CFO of Jenoptik), Mr. Per Utnegaard (former CEO of Bilfinger and 

Swissport) and Dr. Hariolf Kottmann (former CEO and Chairman of Clariant). These 

experienced business leaders will add important know-how to the Board and be instrumental 

in the further strategic development of the group. All other Board members will stand for re-

election.  
 
Corporate Governance 

To ensure effective corporate governance, the Board is furthermore planning to implement 

the following measures:  

- Appointment of an independent lead director 

- Formation of a governance committee 

- Adjustments to the composition of the existing committees of the Board of Directors 
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Due to her appointment as Executive Chairwoman, Suzanne Thoma will not stand for re-
election as member of the Remuneration Committee and will not serve as Chair of the 
Nomination Committee.   
 
Furthermore, the Board of Directors plans to entrust Mr. Markus Kammüller with the position 
of Lead Independent Director and – in that capacity – to appoint him as Chair of the new 
Governance Committee. It is further planned to appoint him as Vice-Chairman of the Board. 
More details to the new composition of the Board committees will be disclosed in the 
invitation to the AGM, including the members of the Remuneration Committee proposed for 
election.   

 
Outlook  
Sulzer has started the year with a strong order backlog and expects continued growth in its 
markets despite ongoing uncertainties. We believe that fundamental megatrends will 
continue to drive strong demand for Sulzer’s technologies.  
 
For 2023, Sulzer expects orders to increase by 3 to 6%. Sales are expected to grow by 7 to 
9%. Operational profitability is expected to further improve to above 10.0%.  
 
One-off effects have impacted net income negatively in 2022. As no comparable impacts are 
expected for 2023, Sulzer expects net income in 2023 to be significantly higher compared to 
2022.  
 
Details on Sulzer’s performance can be found in the Annual Report 2022: 
https://report.sulzer.com/ar22 
 
Annual results presentation 

We are pleased to invite you to the Sulzer annual results 2022 presentation on: 

  

Monday, February 20, 2023, 10.00 a.m. CET 

  

Suzanne Thoma, Sulzer's Executive Chair, and Thomas Zickler, CFO, will review and discuss the business and 

financial results of 2022. A Q&A session will follow. 

  

You may attend our event on-site at the Widder Hotel (Widder-Saal) or join either via conference call or webcast.  

  

Please note that the moderator can only take questions from participants dialed-into the conference call. Webcast 

participants cannot ask questions.  

  

Kindly register your preferred manner of attendance through the respective links noted below. 

  

On-site:                       Press Conference registration 

  

Active Digital:              Conference Call registration   

  

Passive Digital:           Webcast registration               

                         

The Annual Report 2022, as well as the presentation slides, will be available on our website effective 06.00 a.m. 

(CET) on 20 February 2023: https://www.sulzer.com/en/about-us/investor-relations 

  

We look forward to your attendance at our annual results presentation. 

https://report.sulzer.com/ar22
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D0z4c9HeuMRHc43tVL00o-2FwHfmJOU9l9Y-2BGjefdOA7mOZcCpHRRw4OumbejQCgQh3Y69zQCyt8zC6jXVhQQHTyHdDJTehFn2c7KNQyyHRcNI-3DeSFk_TpwohxZxCzixYg4nVma0-2Fi6tiT8FaEV-2BMFCkcuv79hC4zoCCOOSebCOdaM-2F2feBjfVvAcEZefrSFJz1LOfW-2B4jCh6M7JZmbCA6Zsu9VS8nkaDAlszOD5j12qrM6-2BBDEBgky5t1099fFqLaEvm6dcyA0lQq2NlkNEbaeCyZDu57iCxvfY5kERIZ5Dwh51gOG11xKgEs9rJiID5BKKbqjNfZ8I-2FBebp-2FqxYc8Ajt9jJMJOuBT5WMeNTHrt0b6yspKZhppUYDoGs4p-2Fa4DsRWgc9I6cEG2jKSq-2F03BJ6-2BNhWL1Z-2FUPvrhuunVwpRUBrK7GTpdcQSzwhFevd5oqBuzANRv2Od5aFfhIJKjMYLJLxrPeMdCIeeNbb5DDT74wePCTzg4Ev3nnOASj9QfGft2oK5w-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cjay.hawkins%40sulzer.com%7Cbe4a4cb426d14fde5ef308db05f323a6%7Cd9c7995d4c0640b7829c3921bdc751ed%7C0%7C0%7C638110314069519916%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E6wYqW1bY6m%2BfqSH%2B%2BgqoEEsMpLGInAB8%2BrTlwz4qRQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D0z4c9HeuMRHc43tVL00o-2F3VJ-2BeU2nZUY3WfceFh2Hol3sTofpkoY7dZeBlAJETGpkl43DAQIEaJXJh3MLwj26-2FyDW7-2Bt4EmHgYnFOUuruDi26V2KTDPLutDYyqR4Ig-2FB1ntF-2FBOMQnXEKDCr0CrMFmWFmW4ArYpk2x6WFebeD2LtJi-2FuQ-2B1xNl7K7ew4SQ-2BYZa26_TpwohxZxCzixYg4nVma0-2Fi6tiT8FaEV-2BMFCkcuv79hC4zoCCOOSebCOdaM-2F2feBjfVvAcEZefrSFJz1LOfW-2B4jCh6M7JZmbCA6Zsu9VS8nkaDAlszOD5j12qrM6-2BBDEBgky5t1099fFqLaEvm6dcyA0lQq2NlkNEbaeCyZDu57iCxvfY5kERIZ5Dwh51gOG11xKgEs9rJiID5BKKbqjNfcNyngZVDlDSzBvJG8xmg740pFgoa7DqhzqZqE8aRvG4VGKTCfwyTwKU7dL0eqcvQAxbrzCcp2pSv-2FBm5ZgToG2aMpkgYiX2JtpFRot8dv4YJeTT1EqVe38tOFdRA8S-2FSNvKGNI8jVRMmuWwzGwWLZv-2BVK0axKB9Le8YA3H5hYW3Jsc87HOOC3-2F0QzfWBmFWBg-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cjay.hawkins%40sulzer.com%7Cbe4a4cb426d14fde5ef308db05f323a6%7Cd9c7995d4c0640b7829c3921bdc751ed%7C0%7C0%7C638110314069539910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=swqLmgueaPeawRmpT8IcBprbS8xefVU3w281OlqzVA4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D0z4c9HeuMRHc43tVL00o-2F0ACoBYCe-2BfNaxi9ueMw00n6mD-2FKskSwojocdKRmHjH2cZ4qRbXYFYnNCzUQwW1oNUIdO7nDuMCLkqV8Gpb-2FU8k-3DX87x_TpwohxZxCzixYg4nVma0-2Fi6tiT8FaEV-2BMFCkcuv79hC4zoCCOOSebCOdaM-2F2feBjfVvAcEZefrSFJz1LOfW-2B4jCh6M7JZmbCA6Zsu9VS8nkaDAlszOD5j12qrM6-2BBDEBgky5t1099fFqLaEvm6dcyA0lQq2NlkNEbaeCyZDu57iCxvfY5kERIZ5Dwh51gOG11xKgEs9rJiID5BKKbqjNfVxGMaKa-2BfaPm7JAngZjvVQNXfzu7NB4hG-2F0Ub0gSTiKkdY1rgpyzH6y2ujQsLwOwNrhWHp1MK0pDtyZ0291naLcWNuoJw0yCEv-2F0HmvpHeVMyN1fLD3B2nXSzRplafPmEwKzw-2F65hXtJ6wyasU4nPikY234vewWGZFgvhNj0B8ahFPkXZoB91XLVgXOKoDR2Q-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cjay.hawkins%40sulzer.com%7Cbe4a4cb426d14fde5ef308db05f323a6%7Cd9c7995d4c0640b7829c3921bdc751ed%7C0%7C0%7C638110314069554901%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=G74frfmu8a5xQFb5ruVca%2Bt%2F3ZvamII2MdhdyLRN4aE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D0z4c9HeuMRHc43tVL00o-2FwHfmJOU9l9Y-2BGjefdOA7mODiof1HHYVUvk5xnhkrxFeVsth-2FbsDnc-2BUWT5FeguUfw-3D-3DDcPs_TpwohxZxCzixYg4nVma0-2Fi6tiT8FaEV-2BMFCkcuv79hC4zoCCOOSebCOdaM-2F2feBjfVvAcEZefrSFJz1LOfW-2B4jCh6M7JZmbCA6Zsu9VS8nkaDAlszOD5j12qrM6-2BBDEBgky5t1099fFqLaEvm6dcyA0lQq2NlkNEbaeCyZDu57iCxvfY5kERIZ5Dwh51gOG11xKgEs9rJiID5BKKbqjNfSUO7GHx2-2F7ttZ2TpFYLuXCrTaGCz-2F-2Fp8Djf2T5rzTGOuHaAhIHpUK1RzLLhb-2BE2VdUyBMA9onjy87gpVK29BR49rBGmN9BRAyzzitDxJ1BUKmZG6YTsgoVQuCSawdUt2LFvz9hxtuhqk4eB7PViWWPfN1irJLrmi0A-2F3HyIS9-2BnNvC6-2FdBR7wJxz34VGx-2FCEQ-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cjay.hawkins%40sulzer.com%7Cbe4a4cb426d14fde5ef308db05f323a6%7Cd9c7995d4c0640b7829c3921bdc751ed%7C0%7C0%7C638110314069569891%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KBrcz1BkQaWGtBZBH2a7LSI3QCMslsrAl4NuBkBCaMg%3D&reserved=0
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Key dates in 2023 

April 17 Order intake Q1 2023 

April 19 Annual General Meeting 2023 

July 25 Midyear results 2023 

October 25 Order intake nine months 2023 

 
Sulzer is a global leader in fluid engineering and chemical processing applications. We specialize in energy-

efficient pumping, agitation, mixing, separation, purification, crystallization and polymerization technologies for 

fluids of all types. Our solutions enable carbon emission reductions, development of polymers from biological 

sources, recycling of plastic waste and textiles, and efficient power storage. Our customers benefit from our 

commitment to innovation, performance and quality through our responsive network of 180 world-class 

manufacturing facilities and service centers across the globe. Sulzer has been headquartered in Winterthur, 

Switzerland, since 1834. In 2022, our 12’900 employees delivered revenues of CHF 3.2 billion. Our shares are 

traded on the SIX Swiss Exchange (SIX: SUN). www.sulzer.com 

 

Inquiries: 

Media Relations: Domenico Truncellito, Group Head of External Communications 

Phone +41 52 262 31 68, domenico.truncellito@sulzer.com 

Investor Relations: Christoph Ladner, Head of Investor Relations  

Phone +41 52 262 30 22, christoph.ladner@sulzer.com  

 

This document may contain forward-looking statements including, but not limited to, projections of financial 

developments, market activity, or future performance of products and solutions containing risks and uncertainties. 

These forward-looking statements are subject to change based on known or unknown risks and various other 

factors that could cause actual results or performance to differ materially from the statements made herein. 
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